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STUART CASE | 
BEFORE COE

1 ST. PETERSBURG, June 16.-Prem- 
ier Stolypin, Foreign Minister Iswol- 
sky. Count Von Pourtaleg. the German 
ambassador, and the German military 
and naval attaches left here today en 
board the Russian imperial yacht Polar 
Star to join Emperor Nicholas ' in 
Pitkgpas Bay, where the meeting be
tween Emperor Nicholas and Emperor 
William of Germany Will occur tomor
row. - Emperor William already is on 
his way to the rendezvous.

Pitkapas is a little retired bay on the 
south coast of Finland about sixty 
miles from St. Petersburg. It has 
been chosen by Emperor Nicholas as 
his summer yachting headquarters 
•account of its climate, natural beau
ties and-.seclusion, a few Finnish vil
lagers being flie only inhabitants 'of 
the region. The meeting of the two 
emperors in 1»Q6 occurred in this same 
.vicinity. All thé conferences and fes
tivities will be held on board V the 
yachts Stand art and HohenzoUern, the 
former with the Russian emperor aikt • 
the latter with the German emperor on
board. .

Information gleaned from competent 
Busso^German sources outbeara thsMn-ly .'2? - T ay,»- „ ...
-tliBftfon ci*n.voy«4..iB.,.-^those y, 6? ”fWgPBgî%. ;*»<_

, •: - 'i
-N.' Bn • June 16—The

»6th atmuai conference of the Metbo- HXXINSTANTINOPLE, June 16.—A 
diet Church of -New Brunswick and * CCI n‘:i oI Ministers was >, = 1 last nigb$

ana to deliberate on the foreign- ctficy
1 - - —------------ --— which Turkey ought, to fol’o.v. IlUrol

Pacha, Grand Vlaier, supported >y 
I Ferid Pacha, was of the opinion that 

the old Germanophile line of conduct 
should be followed while cultivating 

" good relations with the other Powers.
É| Rifaat Pacha, Minister of Foreign 

IHH 1 Affairs, however, declared categorical
ly in favor.of an Anglophile policy, ex
plaining that Germany could be of no 
help to Turkey in case England, iyrl 
tated -*W-r!*wr -Gerrntmophne policy, 

-should create embarrassments fôr 
Turkey throughout.her. ygst empire.

This divergence of opinion which ex- 
.. iats at present on a -limited scale, will 

. i shortly take art, acute turn, and the
Sli* ;? MhlFfitfy. Ijcklch... was to have been 
tel , k partially reconstructed shortly, may 
I IS * . soon, have to resign dt-fe certain that 
$£> I - -the opinion -of-Rifa&t JSwba.sifi m*t be- 
■ carried out-so soon, for General g^ctù — 

ket Pacha, who at presermwWy «ën 
the aupreme power, could accept th« 
offlcè of Wtsmd Vislÿr- continuing, ac- 
cording to his ihdtnatixms. k Germano-wm **!>*■'■ : •

ppinkm in hwrllànüént *s very divided 
3^ eé«feot halve dhcisi'*e acton, t -*J,

The ltîfcum tenons of thé Bulgarian 
Exârçh has declared that ho^wRl irbi- 
late-. trig Oecumenical Patriarch in 

. protesting, against the initiions ol 
Parliament providing for the abolition 
or the national and ecclesiastical privi
leges of the jdcnm tenens of the Ar
menian Patriarch, declaring that the 
article of the constitution providing 

_for the nationalization of various for
eign nationalities in the empire would 
never be tolerated, for it Is a question 
of life arid death.
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•t I ." I TORONTO, OnL, June 16.—Delegate» 
to the International Congress • of Wo* 
men arrived In large numbers today..GEORGE HIGHER 
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Defendant - Was 11a -■I
v YORK, "June “ 9.—Mrs. George 
Vagner, Who on March 6 last, in 
obtained a divorce from her 

id, who lives in Buffalo, was 
d to Charles M. Daniels, cham- 
iwimmer of the world, at the 
yesterday afternoon. The 
was performed by Rév. Thomas 
■er in the presence of sixteen 
es and friends of the principals. 
Frank H. Goodyear, of Buffalo, 

r of Mrs. Daniels, gave a dinner 
for the wedding guests inunedl- 
after

'Û VRoad Commissioner: ri55»
on j ^IF :

-

EXPENDED MONEY *cere-

Prosecution Slaimii , Did Itil 
So üntawl^ï,■’«««; !p :,;

c.
' 1

- m t swioitt is cm
up mm

Justice Mevèd^to Tears by Sketched Ey CTêr& %bile 
*- '»,<* oif Discarded 

Wife '*

;

OiVDRGE ACTION
.W'-V- ■ -i.*:? --r

mthe ceremony. Mr. and 
baniels left at seven o’clock In 
enlng for Tupper Lake, in the 
Idacks. v-

thei Trial " - (aII
.4 4V/ V •> I - ■

-vv •- y %.

court, whftti opened1 yesterday after
noon, resumed business at l« o-cteok 
thU morning, when the civil suit of f 
Miytay v. Barber was concluded, a 
vendtct being rendered for the defened-

1 XïÆfc.“t.V.; a

'anielg and Mrs.Wagner went to 
ty Hall yesterday morning and 
id a marriage license. Mr. Dan- 
id he was twenty-four years old. 
ve the New York Athletic Club 

residence. Mrs. Wagner, who 
he was twenty-five years old, 

to the clerk in charge of the 
ge bureau a certified copy of 
of divorce which' was «ranted 
in Péris on March 6 last, 
rding to this decree, Mrs. Wag- 
■t a dicorce on tne ground of 
seous abandonment.” She and 
agner were married on Decem- 
1902, and have two daughters, 
which is six aijd the other three 
old. •

Bug Over the deliberations 
mternational CoUH&il 

of ..Women

iy»:;

. , *» that thé-friendly re-
latlcns between jlhe two empires have - -
not suffered by the recent friction over 
-the Batkàn situation. No change in 
the grouping of .the powers or general 
lines pD-pollcy. is contemplated, and It 
may he stated In this connection that 
'the widely -heralded “menace of war” 
with which Germany ended the Balkan 
crisis, - really consisted in mediation, 
undertaken at the Inltatlye of Russia, 
to prevent an Austro-Servian conflict.

It is expected that the conferences 
between the two monarchs and their 
ministers will touch upon 
of questions in. which Russia and Ger
many are Jointly interested, notably 
the Polish problem afiff the-ultimate 
policy with regard'to the Balkans and 
Turkey.” ’The Cretan^ question also 
may be incidentally discussed. It is - 
authoritatively denied, however, that 
the reposts: «from Persia will be taken 
up. Neither will Emperor William en
deavor to mediate between Austria 
and Russia. The recollection of the 
recent conflict is .still too vivid to lW 
tlfy an attempt to Improve tlfe rela
tions between thege two countries.
Emperor Nicholas mas question Emffler-. 
or Williaçi in the matter of technical 
development of the German navy. .

thé
»• ~fX :■> ; ■

She Ordered Valuable - "Several meetings , of international 
standing committees xyere held.

Committees on "peace, and arbitra
tion,” “laws concerning the -legal pos
ition of women,” and white -sieve .traf- 
fle, met lip;, the university classrooms, 
about fifty lefties- being present a* 
each. Tha chairman at the last named 
was Froken Elisabeth Gad at Cooen- 
h^gen, who e.fter. thirty-five years ol 
sehool work, gave up her «position as 
fiegd mtstres* :<ff ^higher : gfrls’ school 
to - devote-: her time.- mainly to phtlan- 
thropy. She is honorary treasurer of 
the Danish national committee for «the 
suppression : of : the white slave i raffle. 
Frc*en Gad shewed herself a mistress 
ff «he aitpatitm as chairmen Of the to- 
fàlse . advertisements, giving addresses 
of houses of ill-repute, but that a wo- 
tsrngttonal meeting by the use- trf-sev- 
w-al different l».nguages,„_ .
, Mrs. Hattie Stat ens of Toronto, re- 
posting 0» condttio.ns here, SairL. many
young girts were lpred:.fo this «ttÿ by 
man ggetit Was employed by, th«P so- 
otefcy Sha «psésaated to meet young 
Sir Is at U blon station and warn them 
against certain addresses.

"wb« white slave traffic,” said Fro- " 
ken Gad, had A very quiet and agree- 
fthlé ezüetâoce until the latter part 
fee nineteenth oentprj-. Girls of'twelve 
years .ware, talten -for the most, horrid 
of all-purposes, ant now through the 
ftgency ai. reformers, the capitals of 
Europe are awakening. Froken Gad . 
also stated that of fallen girls America, 
onlg- -twenty per pent bad been fptyyl 
*9 he. so t>y hirthiatjon and eighty pep 
cent hgying been tricked, brought or

.
~ I ant.

The preater part of today's, session 
occupied with the case of the King 

v. Daniel W. Stuart, In which the de
fendant is charged with the wrongful- 
use of public moneys when road.‘sup
erintendent in Hopewell parish. The 
cas* which has attracted much inter
est, came over from the October term,/ 
when a true bill was found. Mr.Stuart 
when road superintendent aa*J*ted to 
the extent of some $24 of public money 
In building an aboideau on the 6. & H. 
Railway at Riverside, where the rail- 
road\ runs parallel to the highway, the 
Idea being, It is claimed,' that the rail
way protected the highway at that 
point. The defense also claims that 
the outlay was fully authorized by the 
public works-department and the then 

- members for the county. - -
Thé. prosecution coirtend .the outlay 

unlawful and - that tfce railway 
had a right to do the work without 

-help.

-J
4ev. a. 
Ah-eetdent

a wasD. McCULDY. 
at the Conference.

■1 -» YORK. June 16.—Justice Diet- r
^aupr®I?e cbWrt was moved NEW YOHjfÇ, June I6.-If -Jf.hn H.

SSS ÏSS5SS? Ty'°rr ‘ -#k ”""«>« «W
hew husband had obtained a divo c:« - ham Company. -silversmiths, at Fifth 
from tierjby fraud and was now fry-, avenue and ThlrtyrflLth street, had not 

.to .malign the name of their two been a clever sketch artist; Eleanor 
litue girls. . . ' .... Lorraine Beattié,-formerly of

I"1- "*> is*»
aside a decree of dlvbrcé granted to n under the game of. Miss Boqa 

th? Vm,e Pf JLo^nbiffs, Blake, on a cha^e.of gi^d Isréeny. 
some time ago, while the-woman, who I might still be at liberty, although it is 
lyas then his wife, was living in Rds- j bkely that her six feet of stature would 
sia- ...J .*«.;./• I have betrayed her.
•Rose filed affidavits denying the wo- I As It happened,- Miss Beattie after 

man’s statements and Justice. Dietrich ! sotting away with $1,800 worth of 
continued the matter for a week, and ! soode from the Gorham people was 
ordered that brief* be filed. -If .was speedily identified through a caricature 
Justice Dietrich .who granted the 4i- made when she came shopping, and 
vorce decree. , was easily traced by-means iff the pic-

Mrs. Rose says she is penniless and ture to the ship on Which she had 
has no means of supporting the two taken passage abroad, 
children, Florence, 7 years old, and °n MaV 21sf last. Miss Beattie went 
Grace, 6. She declares her husband t° Gorham’s and asked 
was married last October to Anna Ida gold 
Siegel, an heiress, and that they are 
now living, in this city.

"Wealthy Jewish women of New York 
are "aiding Mrs. Rose in her fight. At
torney Scherer says the district attor- 

_ ney is investigating charges against

New
\

t
Prince, ÏEHward Island opened in the 
Methodist Church, Woodstock, at 9 a. 
m., président Rev. Samuel Howttrl,
B. D., Jp -the chair. Aftw very impres
sive devotional services, the Sacrament 
of the Lord’s Supper v/as administered 
by the "President, assisted by Revs.
I-cdge,---Gebrge Steel, Chas. Gomben,
Robert . Wilson. Edwin 
Yhos. Marshall. ,

The conference then feeing fully often-

fsHrushr ntpnnned to their ngmes. At this point the ' LUlftOLluflCD fltUUflll
Rev. Dr. Sprague introduced to th*. '— — - — — —
conference. Rev. Chas. Flanders, of; ; - y :;”rr_
Centenary Church, St. John, he having^ " ~
been transferred into this conference PARIS, June 16.^The >oùng woman " 
last year. Dr. Flanders then addressed- who a few days ago got a good lnnch- 
<he brethren and made g very favor- eon -at ajrexpensive-, hotel in- Paris, 
able impression with his easy manner a complete trOüsssiii-and-a motor -ride 
and fluent .speech. „ aU Without paying » «it, and r all

The ëlêction of president then took. withiriT four hfors,- estabUsrieti a'-Tetord
place a*d resulted as follows on th» in swindling. ' 1 ~ ------ '
first ballot: President, Rev. A. D.’Mc- She was charmingly dressed and 
Culley; secretary, Rev. Mathew R. .seemed to be abmit 
KrlBhtV , * fashionable hotel on the Avenue d*

-6 , c” 8heet re" .VOpera- sato she. was the wife of a

ôSaJx-, "I..vâS. b”!'h! F. 8SP«* tmni'AiWiiuuwTiri

Springfield, Rev. W. R.
Hamptàn, Rev. H. C. Rice,
Welsford, Rev. John K. King.

Fredericton District — Nash weak, 
ttev. D. R.- Cho wen ; Boiestown, Rev.
W. -,E Johnson; Sheffield, Rev. W.
Was». ~ ; ;

Wood»ti>ck District—Woodstock, Rev.
R. W. Weddall ; Canterbury, Rev. F.
T. Bertram ; Hartl&nd, to be supplied;
Richmond. "Rev. Edmund Ramsey:
Lindsay, to be supplied. *

Chatham ptptrict-^Newcastle, Rev. 
w. J. Déan; Tabusintac, Rev. F. H. M.
Holmes; Derby, Rev. H. Harrison, B.
A.; Cape Ozo, Rev. L. H. Jewett.

Sackville District—Bayfield, Rev. M.
R. Knight; Shediac, Rev.:T. J. Dein- 
•todt. ■,

St. Stephen . .District—St. Stephen.
Rev. S. Howard- B.. A.;. MilltowH, Rev.
Wm. Penna; St. Andrews, Rev. Robt.
8. Crisp; St. James, Rev. Ernest E.
Stales. |
Jae. Crisp; Sourie, Rev. D. D. Mc- 
Rev. Jag. Crisp; Sourie, Rev. D. D. Mc
Leod. ________ „ . .

Summerslde District — Cape Wolfe 
Rev. J. X DUrant.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

. The Methodist conference convened,
; «or «to afternoon session at 2 o’clock.

Prssident A. B. McCully in the chatr.
Newly-toleeled secretary M..R. Knight 
nominated the following as his asstet-
lhaakltn*V H' C RUe> Rev- J B- 

The order "of the day, the question 
Who died during the year? Rev. F. H.'
W. Pickles, in the St. JOhn district 
secretary of the district, read the obit
uary prepared by thé. district, after. 
which the usual devotional exercises 
were carried through.

a number
/New

father of Mrs. Daniels was presi- 
►f the 1 Buffalo and Susquehanna 
ad Cotnpany and of Buffalo. 
Daniels has lived at the Plaza for 
I. months. , She first met Mr, 
p in Don'don during the Olympic 
l In which he was

«

YOUNG PARISIENNEEvans and
xl

. , .fir*
a contestant,

SEMEN, ATTENTION!

N. B. Automobile Agsocifttion 
quested all automobile* drivers, 
n«r those from outside of the 
be, to comply strictly with the 
id to exercise the greatest 
consideration... when Meeting 
In case, however .there should 

lations, the Assoctatioh, 4ft Jn- 
. with time, date and number 
Boription of car, will promptly 
fate With a view to prosecution.

FRED S. CROSBY, Secty., 
i, St. John, N. B.

The informant in the case is I. C.. 
Prescott, of Albert, who was the first 
witness called today. Before the case 
Same on this morning the question of 
jurisdiction was argusd-at some length 
on the point of whether or not the de
fendant in connection without the out
lay referred to acted as a public offi
cial or a private contractor of the for-; 
mer the matter being beyond the juris
diction of the county, court- . :

His honor in .cdmmenllrig. on the ar
gument presented, said he Wat noFpte-

«„ .=«>LS. VZ

,S:a*l«msm*fesgffMSSL ^ Me thought, however, "tiat a
a reàplendent cha.Tflteur wnd she drove proper course was to go on with the 
to a dressmaker’s, where she ordered matter and he would consent--io 
a quantity of clothes to be ready in serve case when the point could be 
a few hours. tried out. .From present indications

From there she went to a lingerie the case will occupy considerable time, 
shop and ordered a plie Of-garments. W. ». Jonah is conducting the prose- 
Thpese were brought to her hotel, where cuUoo: W. B. .Chandler appearing for 
she went through them, reecttng some, the 4efpngg.
Having selected what .she would keen The folk}whig jurymen ar$ . em- 
she wapt down stairs "to get change panelled: 3. lAtiow Reid, G«ver .6T.' 
from the porter.” At the door her Sleeves, Walter^ H. Irviner, Jordan 
motor was still waiting and she placed Sleeves, Samppl * Stgfveg. A*» -H. Mc- 
the lingerie in it and drove back to .Latehy, Rufus P. Fabn<;r, Howard 
the dressmaker’s. Stevens, J. Albert Newcomb, Charles
' There she put on one of the now Weight, Tbqs. Qsgsgg BUStt AWÎ Atoflg 
gowns and had the others packed ut>. ®* ths visitors
She offered, the use of her car to the ®t the court today was Dr. McAllister, 
dressmaker’s son, who drove off in -It. M-R- <w Ktogs-Albert.
-with the bill, to present to her hus
band, who, she" «aid, would have ar
rived at the hotel and would pay it.
She. herself toolt a cab wttb one of the 
dressmaker's girl assistants to carry 
the ranters. :

The dressmaker’»^- son on reaching 
the hotel found only the lingerie shop 
-messenger, who.'.wa# growing uneasy.
The' two me»--hurried- back.. to, tbe 
dressrttoklng estsèblishmsent, /.where 
they breathed easier, on. leamlng that 
an assistant- bad*'accompanied the eus-' 
tomer. 'But the girl came back alone 
and crestfallen.

She had been sent to buy a box of 
j candy wijus tbe, lady waited Ik- the 
1 cab. .When she camé dut the esh bid 
1 gone with thé -distinguished ycung 
lady, who had thus” swindled r. drciie- 
maker,- -a lijpgerle shop,, a" m^r. tab 
company" and a hotelkeeper between 
luncheon and tea tinte.

to see some
purges. s$e chose-one- get with

rubies ani diamonds valuued at $460 
and then said to the clerk: ‘"‘I have-a 
charge account here. I am Mrs. Mar
garet B. Stearns, formerly of the Hoff-, 
man Arms, but now Hying at 11 West 
104th street.” . ’

care ofGERMANY IMG 
CANARIAN TRADE

20. She arrtvéd at

SKETCHED WHILE SHE OR

DERED,-.
.... .# .

Pepper; 
B. A.; waiiLEB nar

WHO WEGRIGHGfflLS
“The icterk looltod up Mrs. {Stearns, • - , cc-u W«il5tii eertha Pappenheim,.a

found that she had a charge gecqunt Association IS Booming Pro- lady, who has been in almost every 
and thought no more of the. matter......... * . Bnraggaa country In the interest of
Miss Beattie went on choosing various ducts to Effect a the suppression of white slave traffic,
articles, which she ordered sent on op- , alsp spoke at this meeting,
proval, and Taylor had plenty of time T.-.i. The jneettng of standing committee
to make his-sketch. .’ lrea*J on “women’s suffrage and rights of-cit-

When-the woman who represented ’ 5 izenshlp”
herself as Mrs. Steafns; got through ^
shopping she had chosen, among other ■' .Rev. Dr. Anna Howard Shaw ordain^
things ,a watch and fob valued at $160, . ' ' . «d clergy woman of the Methodist ’
two travelling - clocks, a vanity box LtoStXtN, Juhe 1$.—Wr,ti°K in -the Ghufch in the United States, took the 
Price $167, and à leather writing port I- Journal des Bebatg, Robert Ducasble,’ -chair. She called on representatives of 
fôHo, valued at $115. a' government councilor of foreign com- different countries for reports and ad- *

The rea-I -Mrs." Stearns; who had the nwicse, says the results of the tariff vice as to methods,
credit account has been much abroad wag; ^gtweep Cangflg. gnd Germany Mrs. Rachel Foster Avery spoke for
during the last few years, and as few have given risg to much uneasiness the United States, 
of the clerks in the store were familiar in Germany, which will likely be • ag- t>r. Stowe Gullen for- Canada, and
with her appearance the impostor run gravated by the recent Franco-Cana-' Frau Stritt,1 president of the German
but small chance of being detected at dian conventions. A German-Canadian national, for Germany, 
once. As a matter of fact;-Mrs. Stearns assoçlatlgn has accordi'hgly been form- Froken Torsten
on December 15 last,- married Count - ed in Berlin with the object of secur- f MU for women’.-, suffrage had Been 
Daniel Perugtni.an attache of the Ital- ing the abolition of the Canadian sur- Passed in the second chamber, but was - 
ian-legation’in China.: and at the time tax in return tor an extension of the thrown out in that corresponding to
!£e was Personated by Miss Beattie in cgntineataUatiff to Canadian products,1 «>• H9usa of Lords -.............................................
•shanghai. thus counteracting the ' disastrous Froken Bueh of -Denmark stated in

effects of the preferential treatment fesr.«9»»tJT. wgpen had, this, year ip 
accorded to British goods. : Ma«* '”to4 for.tbe first time in muni- ;

The German government is also eon- V'W 
sideripg " the best mpa.ts of rendering .. E"F,and «ad a ra
th* Ganadian and German markers' P^t _Fa*'ce1tt, suffragette
"WW «î-naiteihle to each other. To .«RtJ : ?$?
the Canadian spyiaayppnt > apparent^ g1.11 believed1 aa. #

th* association i# organizing public * tOnhtot 
lectures, publishing pamphlets and ex- 6 
tolling the excellence of Canadian pro- 
dhete and thé Imtoense recources of 
Canada, pointing out' the advantages 
of the country as a field for • German 
emigration. The propaganda Is being

WANTED.
WANTED—Reliable men in 

locality ttoroughoqf Canada to 
se our g ods, tack -up show- 
n trees, fences, bridges, and -all 
nous places, also distribute 
idvertising matter; commission 
fy $83 per month and- expenses 
lay; steady employment to good- 

men; no experience neces- 
SVrite for particulars. EMPIRE 
ftCE COMPANY, London, Ont.

TED—Persons to grow mush- 
|for us at home. Waste space 
,r, garden or farm can be made 
l#'$15 to $25 per week. Send for 
ted booklet and full particu- 
monTreal supply co.;

14:45-6

re-

I this afternoon was enthusi-

Conntess Vos Moitke, Wife of 
Diplomat, Bays American
Heiresses Love Foreigners

' - .... -

BOSTON, June 16.— Countess Von 
Monltke, wife .pt, the Danish minister 
at Wartiington has come to 

defense -- Cf titled " "person
ages who marry American girls, she 
said yesterday: -

iSSIE WÊÊË l^a:gaa^UllfW »1 - itrie **■»»#* with are Independent. If they didn’t ' love
t^eir titled husbands, they wouldn't

MARRED ÏB REFORM
___ ‘ - ‘American heiresses are th* most ma-

:.r ' ‘ 'Igned wqmen in the world, and titled _____
CINCINNATI, June 16.-^4arriage tor moet unJu8tIy caeWated,

refomation” proved a failure today, > -f b*deve in international marriages, On Sunday, July 4M», the C. 
when Andrew Deck, a former Inmate of *nd find that most of them- are sue- -Rill inaugurate its Sunday " evening 
a reformatory, shot and probably fa- u«s$*«. A tow notable faHttreg *'ou)d .«srvice between this city arid -4»ont-'r 
tally 'Injured bis young wife. : • "ht «»“ * •“$ on ihem^alt; .The Eh- real.-^o .that from np'fl àfter that date

Deck and his wife ato each 20 years hJJIf th4"m8®^r F'ab- passengers win toe "able tb leave St
old. Deck had been a thief. Rose Ara«H«"”» are^ They are John,-St; Andrews, St. Stephen, Fred-
Sh'uck had known him since childhood; T”?.^he Ameri- ericton anil Woodstock on
He was sent to a reformatory, and she reBfi,,.tor ' -atontte*1
worked for his pardon, and two years ^ ^ 7 or to leave Montre
ago procurpd.it, met him at the door .«one^to Urdgy evening, arriving at .St. John or
of th* reformatory and they were mar- M?.ÎLly * ÎÎ^LTluSt br 8,!k any of tbertkher points naujéd early
rt«d - I5ey be Just «■«'^a.ppy with | on sundas-. The new service.w«l be a

Several days ago the young wife,' »» th^ °*n w«h45MflMoo. It j gyeat çonveoieoèe not only to the tHv-

• with her baby fled from home on *c nUid^f iZtZ 1° 'T *b‘e ! ^‘iug.pubiic but to the largewunt oï the husband's cruelty. £ ÏÙ, tlméTi mill^lro” 13 flVe °f Vpper Our^lens who make t heir
J _ 'W «« tinte» a millionaire._ headquarter* at St. Audrewa .

said in 1 Swedenai. the son
f*

BIRTHS

l—On June 4th, to the wife of 
[tor »W. A. Spear, a daughter.
Ill Street, THE SUNDAY TRAMS

MARRIAGES
IT-BLAKENEY — On, Wednes- 

id June, by the Reverend Can- 
yt, Mr. Leonard .Wright, of 
lay Parish, Kings Co., to Edna, 
er of Mr. Benjamin ^lakaney, 
same parish/ -.

• »

con-

5
Sunday,
Monday • ll,V ♦*"" ■

ELEPHANT TUSKSLtfilHS
bff,

carried on In the hop< that Canada thito'iwot’J lS,l0^'0fv.“b?U*
will display gratitude towards the na- ‘fGhls J vfriLaI‘hCIU8!1 *• 
tiqn which shows a preference for the j„ .... . . „® rood deal. It
prod^ of the Demlnion above that of aBd Xn boe^e proudly" by the t^r ' 

ali other countries, It is filled with a Jelly-like substatoer

I/BING -y At Clifton, Ring* 
, on th e 1st inst, after a linger- 
ess, Ralntorth JTtewelling, ageJ 
s, leaving a father and mother, 
>ther and one sister, Mrs. Win. 
ck, to mourn their_sad loam,.

Austrafta^ has more unexplored area 
in proportion to Uie population 'than 
aijy other country.- • -(Continued on -Page 12.)
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